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Eepublican Primary Election.
The qualified member cf the Republican

part; of Juniata county are requested to
meet at the usual places of holding elections,
Id the respective district, on

. SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1876,

t 2 o'clock r. --, and after the election of
a J udge and two clerk, by ballot, daring
the tint 30 minutes, proceed to vote, by
billot, for the nomination of

One person for Congrats,
One person for Senator,
One person for Representative,

rac person for Register and ilecorder,
Oue person for Sheriff,
Two persona for Associate Judges,
One pcrxon for Jury Coniniissiouer, .

Also, "Fcr" or Against the proposed
amendment to Article one of the Crawford j

founty Svsteiu," limiting the time of an- -
nouueetuent to rwo week instead of roil

,. h prior to the Primary Election.
""""The polls to remain open until 7 o'clock
p. a., alter which the votes shall be publicly
counted, and all the papers taken posses-
sion of bv the Return judges, w ho shall
tucet in Convention at the Court House, iu
the borough of Mitfiintown, on

MONDAY. AUGUST 21, 1876,

at 1 o'clock r. M ., to return, add up the
votes so polled, and announce tbe remit,
and to transact inch other business pertain-
ing to their office as may devolve upon
tbem.

By order of the Committee.
J. P. STE&RETT, Chairman.

Attest:
V. M. Allugx, Secretary, pro tern.

MiilHntown, June 10, 1876.

General Sberidax asked Congress
for $200,000 to erect two forts in the
country wbere the Indian war now
rages. If tbe Confederate Congress
bad appropriated that amount it is
probaii t the disaster tbat bas over-take-

Ouster and bis men would not
nave taken place. Xow it will take
millions upon millions to crush out tbe
wai that tbss reached such proportions.
There is no way but to so subdue tbe
Indians that they will be glad to stay
in any locality where lands are assigned
them. Sheridan's pol cy, last February,
proposed such a line of action, and it is
believed that the new Secretary of j from their horses.
War, J. D. Cameron, inclines strongly j Lieutenant Matthew at once set
that way. but what is to be done with !

.boat building a barricade for a bospi-- a

Confederate Congress that for politi- - j tal. Iead animals and dead man were
oal purposes cuts off tbe strong arm of j njifsd for tig purpose, as well as the
appropriation, so as to make it appear , Mores frora the backs of the pack mules,
that they are economifing. It is the.Xbose wbi fell in the retreat were
old story cf penny wise and pound ; piaced under Dr. Porter's charge, and
foolish. the number rapidly increased. DeWolf

Since the above Las been put in type, wis kiile.j jnat as te reached tbe sum-t- h
Lnwr Bnnsh of Congress passed mjf .j port-- r was left alone with no

tbe',lr until Girarda a'JW.UUU appropriation Dill, tor
election of forts in the Black Hilis

C.iUtE : Democratic majority in Ken-

tucky 47,000. EJaot : ( 1) A soldier's
widow at t'ai lisle on the 4 in of July is
forced by a Democratis mob to haul
down the American flag to save ber
bouse from destruction by fire ; (2) on
July 2J a Roman Catholic priest named
GoebbeU vioUntly denouuaed the com-

mon schools as " nurseries of vice,"
threatening to excommunicate any mem-

ber of bis church who should send his
children to the public schools. Tbe
Catholic Church supports tbe Demo
cratic party with its " solid uubroken
vote as its docile servitor;" the Deni-ocrati- e

party supports the Catholic
Church as the ladder by which it is to
climb into power. Uarrisburg Tele-grap- h.

Governor Hendricks is a beauti-
ful fellow to talk about tbe "contin-
uance of sway" enjoyed by such Re-

publicans as Morton, Cameron and
Cod k ling. Suppose we apply bis own
words to bis own comrades. Suppose
we say that the election of Tildes and
Hendricks will only return to power
such men as Toombs, Pendleton, Wade
Hampton, Rrihl, Jeff. Davis, Thomas
A. IKndneks, Wigfall, Wn. M. Tweed
and Jake Thompson. That is what the
nomination cf Tilden and Hendricks
means ; and that is what tbeir election
would bring about. Tbe Republic
could hardly survive two terms of tbe
Buchanan school of politicians. AorA
American.

An exohango pats it forcibly in tbrs
way : For tbe purpose of showing the
difference between tbe two men, we
published side by side Governor Hayes'
refusal to run for Congress at a time
when his nation needed him on tbe Geld

of battle and tbe evidenoe of Tildes's
complicity with Tweed in robbing New
York city :

BUVM'tXSML. TII.1)!'S aCCCVTASCt.

Is Cr. j Niv Yoac, Sep. 8,
Thanks. I have 1868 The National

other buioea to at-- Broadway Bank will
tend to. Any man psy to tbe order of
who would leave the Wui. M. Tweed five
army a: this time to thousand dollars,
rlectioteer for Con j W. M. Twain.
Kress ought to be Indorsed "Pay 3.
calved. J. Tilden or order.

Yours truly. jWm. 11. Tweed
R. B. tUris. For deposit in the

'Bank of North Anier-- .
iica. S. J. Tilden."

Bristow Whisky Frauds Presi-
dent Grant,

The Congrestiional Committee, exam-

ining tbe cases of whisky frauds, sum-

moned &r. Rristow as a witness. He
disregarded tbe summons, and immedi-
ately following bit refusal to testify,
the Detaosrats took op the ery that it
was to save Grant and his Cabinet that
be refused to testify. President Grant,
however, seU! that story in this wsy :

ExvcTTiva tf awsio, WasnscTov,
July 12. 187G. To Hon. B. H. Briito

..
Litneos. and that you with jenpriety,

aa t Ihwk, have declined to teftiily, claiming
that what ocrurs in the Cabinet or between
a member of tbe Cabinet and the Executive
Uthcur is privileged, and that a committee
of Cougre has right to demand an an-

swer. 1 appreciate the position you have
on lb question, bat beg relieve

von from all obligations of secrecy on this
subject, and desire not only tbat you may

answer ail question asked relating to it,
but wish thai all tuembnrs of the or

of the Cabinet aince I have

bea Prldent may alao be called apon
testify in regard tbe same matters.

With great respect, your obedient ser-

vant. P. 5. GR ANT."

' - Uaks

Custer'a Last Battle
A correspondent writioj to the Kew

fork herald gtvet the following ao-co-nnt

of the part taken by Major fieno
in the disastrous battle where the brave
Cluster lost Lis lite.

Keoo, who bad the largest force, was
expected to make the charge at tie
bead of the Tillage, Custer taking the
filing savages in the flank or doubling
tbem back Reno accordingly crossed
the Little Horn and charged down the
valley about a mile and a half,

hat seemed to be tbe flyiug In.
diana.

Certainly they were in a dead run,
but ell at Ontfe turned and charged the
advancing soldier. Reno halted bis
command and engaged the Indians
The 6 re waa terrific, and reminded j

those present at that engagement of the
Wilderness. Keoo say benever beard
firing more terrifio. In a moment bis
command was completely surrounded
with the bowling devils on every side,
firing at short range. Charley Key
nolds, the well known scoot, afterward
killed, exclaimed : " We are gone up i
there is no hope for us."

Evidently Reno was of tbe eauie
opinion. lie ordered the men to mount,
and leading tbe way thev cut for the
ford. Porter's attention was attracted
by a dying man belonging to Captain
French's company, who was shot
through the heart. Tbe cavalry was
flying, pursued on every band by the
Indians. Porter sprang to bis horse,
,nd ;hrowinff bis arms around its neck
. . , ufnr.jra ,BA Kei?1- e i o o
paused bv Indians in tbeir chase for
scalps. Passing and bciug passed by
Seriug cavalrymen, they reaohed tbe
ford with little loss.

Poor M'lntosh, mounted on a horse
which bad been wounded, was overtaken
pulled from bis borse and plugged with
pistol shots while lying at the feet of
bis murderers. In this state of confu
sion tbe three companies reached tbe
ford, a narrow pass, into which men
and were crammed acd hemmed,
with the Indians firing into them at
short range from tbe front, flank and
rear. W bile in tbe rwer Lieut Hodg-

son was wonnded and bis horse killed.
He received another shot just as he
reached tbe bank, and tumbled back
into tbe river, dead.

The ford being parsed, a wild scram-

ble commenced to reach tbe bluff be-

yond. The side of tbe bluff was so
steep that men were compelled to cling
to the necks of tbeir animals to prevent
sliding from their backs. Col. Smith
declares tbe incline to be the steepest
he ever saw ascended by borse or mule.
Though tbe Indiana were yelling on
every band, firing into tbe retreatiDg
force at short range, tbey gained the

summit, and, just they reached it,
eicnt men gu0t orj the way np, fell

sped from tbe
thicket when with Lis assistance two
amputations were performed.

Fred. Girard, an old correspondent
of the Herald, who in the days of bis
youth was a devil in a St. Louis news-

paper office, was cut off at tbe ford,
and lay all night in the thicket, with
the Indians passing sometimes within
ten feet of biin. It seemed certian be
could n5t escape

Every tuouieit he expected to be his
last. Deiindo was with him. Tbey
remained quietly until a troop of men
came, one of whom was dressed like
Tom Custer. He bad a full suit of
buckskin, a broad brimmed bat and a
flowing necktie probably Tom's suit
and, beirig sure it was him, Derindo
called out: "Fcr God,s sake, Tom,
don't leave ns beret"

Tbey were answered in Sioux and with
a volley. Girard shifted bis persoo.
Derindo escaped to the river, and, drop-in- g

into it, found a new hiding place
and reached camp in an bonr or two
after Girard. During tbe night fol-

lowing Derindo was pursued into tbo
thicket, but a lot of beavera at work
there jumped into the river about this
time, and tbeir splashing diverted at-

tention from bira and saved bis life.
Curly, tbe Crow scout, would not

trust himself to speak for three days
after the fight, except when be told
his Btory at the steamboat, but would
sit around dejected and apparently in
deep thought, bumming a Crow tnne
and throwing np bis right band dis-

played two fingers and said:
"We got two ponies ; beap Sioox ;

much heap Sioux ; white man all dead ;

we got two ponies."
Humming a moment be ageia aaid :

"White man all dead; we got two
ponies."

Tbe wounded who were brought in
from tbe battle field, fifteen miles dis-

tant, reached tbe boat at two o'clock on
a night so dark that fires were built,
under Gen. Terry's direction, to light
those carrying tbe litt down hill-

sides: and within s xty hours after
leaving that point tbe wounded were
comfortably placed in a hospital at
Fort Abe Lincoln, nine hundred miles
distant. Had tbe captain remained at
the mouth of Rig Horn General Terry
wosld have been obliged to transport
bis wounded forty miles over a-- dry
prairie.

Though the pilot bouse was barri-
caded with boiler iron and the deck
with wood, while ac escort of one com
pany accompanied it, it is believed but
for olonel Ben teen s pallantry bitting
Bull's desire, long indulged, to capture
a steamboat, would have been gratified.
His promptness and hia pal lan try on
tbe field not otly aaved Reno's com-

mand, but saved' tbe "Far West" from
destruction.

Whether Custer did right or wrong
in attacking as be did, your correspon-
dent dose not pretend to say. An
officer "rr.fjrms me General Terry did

Custer
should

reach tbe Little Horn and gain a
position front which be should support
him. Coster attacked forty eight
hours m advanee of the time Terry
waa to reaeb tbat point.

An officer informs your correspond
ent when Custer came in sight of the
1,800 lodges a village of upwards of
7,WO Indians, be swung bis bat and
aid : " Hurrah I Custer's luck ? Tbe

biggest Indian village on the Ameri-
can emtinent."

Halting here only for coffee, Le
pushed forward at rapid gait ; took

I.raaSia: Tl.rough tnepr. I lesrntn,t, def(ire Gencril
tbe committee ot CuujrreiiS 'luvrjjlatii.g ;

.,umnU..it.,n i..ito attack the Indians until he
great

no

assumed to

Cabinet

to
to

horses

as

five companies (or his personal com
mand ; gave Reno three, and left four
in reserve under Reflieta and sailed" in.
Dr. Porter believes tbe result would
bave been tbe same bad Custer cbargedf
with bis full regiment, only tbe mas-

sacre would bave been more terrible.

Wheelkr is thus described by
"Cieightou" in tbe Danbury .Vnrs:
"He is not dashing nor handsome. He
is a tuau of honest look and conscious
besting. Tbeii i something abotft him'
when be take yotl by the baud, in his
firm, close grasp, tbat smacks of fear-

less honesty and magnetism. His face
is filled with character and manlioe.s.
He is free from tbe slightest singe.
There is no taint about himn or sueam- -

isbness. His reputation & healthy,
pure, and reliable. Hi is not on the
defensive. He is faitbTul to bis con-

victions and true to himself. He bas
no cbuuie tc reward, no assaults to
avenge. IndependenSS and courage
bave healthy lodgment with him There
is notbmz cunninir about him. You
can read him like a book, and be can
read ycu as well. He won't claw you
nor rub your ft shoulder- - blade and in-

vite you to a.k favors he will never Be

stow, iiis record is a clean as a Diana
health bill. He bas a clear skin and
an unbankable eye. A square walk
and a Erm aspect aie bis. , Hs is nel
tber pedantic nor clownish. He bas
turner and feeling, a respectable con
stituency burstiug with aatisuction and
well represented."

s. i -
White SlaYery in Turkey.

Per CorrctpoudtHct of Ikt London Timet.

A gentleman from the British For
eign Office who was here in 1863, was
satisfied by ocular evidence that slaves,
both black and white, were atill sold
and bought with very little reserve in

tbe immediate reserve in tbe immediate
vicinity of the Surleymanyeh, or Sely-njao- 'a

mosque. The trade, besides,
was carried on this side of the Golden
Horn, near the Tophaoe or Artillery
Arsenal, and bas ouly lately, and in
consideration of tbe feelings of tbe
prying Franks, teen removed to the
Kooni Capoo, or Sand Gate, a quarter
inhabited by Circassians, on tbe lar side
of Stamboul, on the Sea of Marmora.
Since tbe advance of Russia on the re-

gion of the Caucasus bas either led to

the subjugation or emigration of tbe
Circassians, tbe recruitiug of wives for
the wealthy Turks can only be ctrried
on under difficulties, and the business
is reduced to a profitable but rather
petty retail trade. The business is
generally managed as follows : A Mos
lem dealer, agent, or broker travels to
the bappy land wbcre beauty and virtue
may be bought, guaranteed first-band- .

He makes choice of four young, un-

sophisticated girls, marries then;, im-

ports them to Constantinople, keeps
them as pure as when iu their maternal
homes, sells them, and then goes back
for another "lot and if be can ouly
achieve four such trips iu a year be cau
make a decent living out of sixteen
women a noble, and use
ful trade, tolerated by the Government
and consistent with the MoLamiuedau
code. Many of the Circassians are set-

tled in Turkey, and there actually
breed children fur sale, having no more
shame-abou- t it than a fashionable Eng-

lish mother may feel about bringing out
ber girls for tbe matrimonial market.
Tbe Circassian, however, does not care
for rank cr family connections, but for
hard cann. Fatima is knocked down to
a Bey or a Pasha. Her father takes
his baksheesh, and the girl becomes tbe
mistress of a harem till ber successor
strives. 1 can, meanwhile, positively
assnre you tbat there are in Stamboul
ss many as twenty-fou- r bouses where
tbe sale of Circassian and other girls is
freely carried on. A young Mussul-
man of my acquaintance told me tbat
at oue of these beauty shops be was
asked 350 Turkish lire and be offered
150 lire. That even tbe constant sup-

ply of Circassian and Georgia slaves
bas little effect towards improving the
breed of Turkish women we may argue
from the specimens of the " flowers of
the bareois" fine types of womanhood
as they originally are whom we eee
driving up and down tbe Grand Rue Ie
Pera, especially on a Friday afternoon.
On this, their weekly holiday, these
lovely beings do not disdain to parade
tbeir charms before tbe despised Gia-

ours, tbe gossamer texture of their
vssbmscks allowing one to descry tbeir
features as if that meie sham of a dis-

guise were removed. How little real
beauty there is to be seen among tbem
most be obvious to any one who com-

pares tbem with tbe bevies of fresh
colored, elegantly-shape- d Greek and
other Levantine girls who are tripping
along tbe muddy footpaths every day,
and at atl hours of the day, to say
nothing of the dainty European ladies
out for a shopping in their Sedan chairs.

Thief Shooting on the vTJnr.
An old texaa cattle man, named Sie-ber- t,

proved a very rough customer for
a pair of hungry thieve to deal with.
He had sold his drove in Chicago and
pocketed $7000 as tbe proceeds. A
couple of railroad thieves iound out he

bad a large amount of money, and ap-

parently resolved to get it at any risk.
Tbe prize waa worth their dating.
Tbey tried all their usual tricks on the
old fellow before be left Chicago, but
failed to catch him in any of their traps.
V hen be bad gathered np bis valise
and taken a westerubound train tbey
followed bitn. They took seats be-

hind him in tbe car, watching their
opportunity. J ust after tbe Burlington
acd Missouri River train left Burlington
the rate of speed was slow, and the old

man was dosing in his seat. Now was

tbeir cbance, if ever. One of the
thieves reached over and seized the
old man's pocketbook from bis side-pock- et

knowing just wbere to place bis

band on it. and the other grabbed tbe
valise and ran one toward tbe front
door and the other for tbe rear platform.
But tbe old man was too wide awake.
He drew hi pistol and fired, first at
one ani then at tbe other. One fell in

the door of tbe car fatally wounded,
and the other on the platform dead.
The old man bad a good eye for such
birds on tbe wing. Tbey bad bis
money and all his effects, and it was
evidently tbeir intention to jump tbe
train. It waa a bold risk but it was
a big sum. Tbe train was stopped
tbe dead and dying were carried off,
and tbe Texas cattle drover gave bim-so- lf

up for examination. BbtS thieves
were well known on the road, and tbe
train men Were glad tbey were out of
tbe way. Siebert was warmly congrat-
ulated upon his certian aim, and ed

from custody. .

Fraud DeYelopfflfifiti;
Harrisburg papers of the 14th init.,

contain the following :

Ommamcetlik of PtMuylvmnia, Coun-

ty of Dvpin,$i! .

Belore me, John D. Patterson, Mayor

of the city of Harrisburg, personally
came John F. Uartranft, Governor of
the Commonwealth of Penusjlvaoa,
who, being dufy sworn, did depose and
say, tbat from information received,
which be believes to bo true, William
J. JacHtiiSo, g clerk in the office of the
Auditor General, on or about the 29th
day of March, A. D. 1870, did combine,

confederate aud conspire with Ja.ues
Courtwright, late the irea'rarer of Lu-

zerne county, and others, to falsely and
fraudulently forge and counterfeit the
reporf of the auditors" of Luzerne
county of accouut of Jam'es Coirt-wrigh- t,

late tbe treasurer of salil coun-

ty, for the purpose of reducing the
ainotrct or his liability to the ComuTon-wealt- hi

And in pursuance of said conspiracy
that tbe said William J. Jackmao,
Jas. Coaftright and other did cause
and procure tbe said report to be

falsely and counterfeited, and received
a large sum of money of tbe Common-

wealth, to wit, tbe sunt of seven thou-

sand dollars, beinjf prt of tbe money

belonging to said Commonwealth, em-

bezzled by said James Conrtwrigbt by

reason of said forgery.
That on or abotft tbe day of. March,

A. P. 18??, said William J. Jackuian
did combine, confederate and conspire

wi:b one James II. Millspaugb, then
and bow treasurer of the city of Scran-to-

to state his account ts said fVSa-sur- er

with the Commonwealth in euch

uinnvr as to reduce bis liability to the

said Commonwealth on acoount of taxes
and license fees which be bad rceeived
to and for his use as said treasurer, and
to arrjropriate and embezzle tbe sum,

OJ WUIVU We UKUIlllJ V tjmitM . . .
was reduced.

That in pursuance of said conspiracy
be balance due tbe Commonwealth by

said Millspaagh was greatly reduced, to j

wit, by the sum of nve thousand aoi-lai- s,

and that amount of money belong-

ing to tbe Commonwealth was appropri-

ated and embezzled by said Jackuian,
Millspaugh and other.

I Signed) J. F. HartranFT.
Sworn and subscribed before me this

14th day of July, 1876.
J. D. Pattshso.v, Mayor.

The Mr. Jack man mentioned in the above
territic arraignment cf Governor Hartrrnt t,
is one of tbe editors and proprietors ot tbe
Democrat and Register of this place. He
was required to give bail in tbe smn of $3,
500 to answer the chargea of the Governor
in the August term ot the Dauphin county
court. His bondmen are, L E. Atkinson,
Oeorge Jacobs, Sr., R. K. Parker, Amos G.
Bonsall, Allred J. Patteraou, Jeremiah
Lyons, J. W. M uthersbaugh, L. Bunks.

All thia has takeu place in a Democratic
Audi'cr General's olice, and doe ot have
the Bonn, of reform, promised two years
since, when the people were misled to giv
lhat department into the hand of the Dem-

ocracy.
If be were to be served as the Demo-

crat and fitfitter h3S served in every in-

stance, when the least chance presented it-

self to strike Republican olticials, upon
whom notbinc but tbe faintest suspicion of
of practices 4jn crooked ways rested, be!
ilioultl be struck now, for it U not suspi- -

Hon, it is direct charge by the highest
official known in the Commonwealth. Mr.
Jackman bis borne a good name in this com-- j

muuity, and, an far as our Knowledge goes,
no one suspected that he was engaged in

the ways charged upon him ; nd, lor the
sake of the good name of the community,
it ia hoped that the charges that so shadow
him now may hare arisen trom a misinter-
pretation ol the fact in the case. If, how-

ever, he shall be iound guilly ot tbe charges,
the law prescribes the penalty for the pun-

ishment thereof. Always acting from the
standpoint which is the refuge of every
citizen of the Kepublic,and the very found-
ation of the law lor auch cases, of inno-

cence or guilt that a man is presumed to
be innocent until he is proven guilty, we
dismiss the case without comment until it is
brought into Court. Ko.

Sight Scene in Kew York City
Durlns; the Heated Term
Last Week.
A New Y.irk naoer of last Fridar

relates tbe following : Before 9 o'clock
last night thousands or persous in the
Five Points quarter bad gone out into
the open streets to teuiaiu until morn-

ing. Along Baxter and the adjacent
etreets the iuner edge of the sidewalks
were lined with blankets and bedticks,
upon which half nude children were
slecpiug so close together tbat it was
impossible to step between them.
Tbey almost laid over one another,
entirely without coveriog, and in many
cases with a cellar door, or even tbo
stone flagging alone, for a bed. In
one place eight children were asleep
on a patch of wooden pavement six

fjet long by tbree wide, and babes
scarcely six months old, with naked
limbs, lay exposed to tbe sky on pieces
of blankets thrown over cellar doors

An hour later it was curious to see
tbe women and pirls sitting on tbe
curbstones, and making tbeir toilet
for tbe nigbt by twisting np tbeir hair
aud throwing a abawl around tbem.
One after another tbey laid down in
the open air, beside tbe children, and
regardless of tbe noisy throng tbat al-

most jostled tbem in passing, to all ap-

pearance dropped comfortably, asleep.
Gradually the noise in tbe streets died

out. A bevy of young girls, who had
been singing " Tbe Star Spangled Ban-

ner" and other patriotio airs, fell asleep
one after another on a cellar-door- , and
the sounds of shouting and laughter
ceased. Tbe men pulled off tbeir
boots, and while some placed beds on

the sidewalk to sleep on, others laid
Anmn nn tha atones or boards, and a few

braced themselves up in...the corners of

tne doors to act as sentinels over toe
sleepers.

"So tbey sleep every night," said a
policeman, "and we don't disturb tbem.
Tbey condn't stand tbe heat indoors
it would kill them."

(Cholera In India.
Golwood, a village of two bundled

people, on the Bombay and Baroda
Railway, in India, bas been tbe scene
ot one of tbe most frightful outbreaks of

cholera ever known. Over half of tbe
populatiou died in tbree days. Tbe
disease appeared at noon on tbe 4tb,
and before daybreak next morning
there bad been fifty-seve- deaths On

the 8th all the survivors fled, but
were refused admission by the adja
cent villages. Tbe disease displayed
extreme virulence, some cases prov-

ing fatal in twenty minutes. There
is no resident doctor in the village,
and medical help was some time in ar-

riving. Gross neglect of sanitary mea-

sures is tbe apparent cause. Cholera
appears to be unusually prevalent thia
year, outbreaks being reported from

various parts of India, none, however,
approaebing tbat ia Golwood ia violence.

Hews Items?

Mr. Jewell, Post Mailer General of
the United States, haa resigned. - Mr.
Tyner, of the State of Indiana, suc-

ceeds him.

Oo Monday week a nide-year-o-

boy committed sUicide in his fatber'e
barn in Bart township, Lancaster
county.

Heath, the Republican candidate for

Mayor in Chicago, waa eleeted by a large
majority, last Wednesday. It is tbe
first straw of the campaign, and tells
which way the wind blows.

Peaches from the South are sold in

the Philadelphia market.
Thievea bave been practicing in tbeir

crooked ways, in tbe departments of
Japan and Sweden, at tbe Centennial
Exhibition.

The Confederates in Congress bave
postponed the further examination of
Senator Blaine till next session oi con-

gress.
A man in St. Louis afflicted with

neuralgia, deelared tbat be would kill
himself if not cured within a week. He
tried every remedy tbat be could bear
of, but was no bcttef af Its end of tbe
allotted tide, abd then be kept bis word
try Liking morphine.

A savage dog in Rome, ta.,' attack-

ed a man, who defended himself with a
lantern that be was carrying, and tbe
lantern became fastened to the dog's
neck in such a ff'ay as to cause death by

burning.
Prolific. Brigham Young is the fa-

ther of sixty-thre- e children, forty-fiv- e

of whom are living. More than half
Cf them are females, and, with but two

or tbree exceptions, all are bloods and
none beautiful. Tbe youngest is a
girl, about six years old, a daughter of

Amelia Vantott, tbe tourteentn nrj.
Win. Waller, an old farmer of 3oSth

Strabane township, Washington county
bung himself oo an apple tree in the or-

chard.
Lancaster county fowls are dying by

bnndreds, from a pecular disease tbat
baffles recedy.

It is understood that Uni'ed States
Commissioner of Revenue Pratt bas
tendered his resignation, to lake effect
August 1.

Between 5000 and 0000 people per
iahed in this country last year Victims
of kerosene accidents'.

While a gang of fifty convicts trans-furre- d

from Sing Sing were on their
way to Auburn, on tbe 14th iost.,Thns.
Edgerlyi aged fifteen year, from 5ew
York, leaped through the Car window
while the train waa running at the rate
of forty miles pef hour, and Was

allied. Among those who safely
arrived was Edward S. Stokes.

Kate Welch and Anne Mabooey, aged
15 and 17, were drowned while bathing
at Xortbbridge, Mass., on Wednesday
a week.

John Wolf and wife were burned to
death by the explosion of a kerostse
oil lamp near Trenton, N. J., on Wed-

nesday night a week

Tbe news comes from tew Hamp
shire tbat tbe hotels st tbe mountains
are, as usual, employing tor waiters
girls b longing to some of the best
familcs of New Hampshire and Ver-
mont, and tbey make themselves use
ful not oc'y in the dining-room- , but
in the parlors, entertaining guests.

There is said to be a benevolent gen-

tleman iu Boston who gives twenty-fiv-

cents for religious purposes ererj time
he swears, lie bas already sworn a
new steeple on tbe Presbyterian church,
aud is now engaged "cnssing np a gift
to the Home Missionary Society.

Crop reports from tbe West indicate
that the yield of wheat bas been about
two-third- that there is an average
crop of oats, tbat prospects are good
for an unusually fine corn crop (not in-

cluding tbe shoemaker's manufacture),
aud that tbe bay crop is very beavy.

On the 10th inst. Mr. Frank Hauser
and a young employe, a florist named
Henry Heusuian, were engaged in haul-

ing iu wheat at Hauser's farm, near
Reading. Tbey bad bitched up in tbe
four-hors- e team a young animal who
was rather wild and unbroken. In
goiog for a load tbe young borse be-

haved badly and set the others on a
run. Ueusmau ran ahead to try to
ebeck the team, and when iu front he
tripped, and fell, and one of tbe near
wheels of the beavy wagon ran over bis
bead. Tbe thick, sharp iron tire tore
off tbe top of bis bead, and so com-
pletely scalped him tbat tbe hair and
skin bung down over bis face.

Mr. Samuel Kilpatrick, a prominent
business man of Williamsport, was
found dead in a sleeping car at Phila-
delphia, on tbe morning of the lltb
inst. Tbe Gazette and Bulletin of the
above date says : Mr. Kilpatrick left
bis home last night to take tbe 12 35
A. M. train for Philadelphia. Prior .to
leaving home be said to bis wife tbat he
never before felt so troubled at goiog
away ; tbat it seemed to biru as if be
would not return alive. She insisted
npon bim remaimug at borne, but be
said it was necessary that be should go,
bia business demanding it. This morn-

ing, when Mr. William Butler, book-

keeper for Mr. Kilpatrick, went to tbe
bouse of the deceased, Mrs. Kilpatrick
told bim that be need not tell ber wbat
was tbe matter, for she bad bad a dream
during tbe night wbieh informed her
that her husband was dead. Tbe de-

ceased waa about thirty-fo- ur year of
age.

A Stark recently captured at Ship Shoal
lighthouse, Louisiana, was over nine feet
long, and in ila stomach was a watch, two
metal buttona and a bnckle.

It is known that under tbe constiution of
New Hampshire no Catholic can bold office
in that State, but the present Eepublican
Executive of the State, Oovernor Cheny,
earnestly recommends tbe abolition of this
test, and ask tbat Catholics be admit-
ted to tbe same political privileges as other
citizens.

The Big Horn river is fifty yards wide
and about four feet deep at the point where
Custer'a fight occurred. The current is very
swift.

Govern er Uartranft has issued the war-

rant fur the execution, on Thursday, the
7th of September neat, of William Green,
convicted in AUeghanv connly, on the ltith
day of December, 1305, of the murder of
Samuel Marshall, and sentenced July 8, 1876
to be hanged.

A storm in the shape of a water-apo-

near Londonville, Ohio, destroved a num-
ber of wheat fields, carried off 100 head of
sheep and, washed out several hundred feet
of railroad track, in some place to the depth
of eight loet.

Tbe constant rains in Middle and South-er- a

Ohio nave caused considerable damage
to the growing crops, fencing, railroad
tracks, and la some cases to live stock.

A bill was passed by tbe House of Rep-

resentatives, without a division, on Satur-
day, granting a pension of $50 per month to
the widow of Gen. Custer.

WSJVBws aoM.a sa- Va,vw iimwihuvw a,r
on his life; Ca; tain Keogh and Lieutenant
Crittenden, $10,000; Lieutenant Calhoun
and Porter and Captain Yates, $5,000.

reter' Heart on a Pole.
The following despatch, Ruder data

of the 12th inat , relative to the bar-baro-

treatment of tbe dead of Cus-

ter's command, aayi : The Indians ar-

riving at Sioux City from the place
wbere the battle with Custer was fought,

give acconnts of the barb-iioo- treat-

ment of the bodies of deceased soldiers.
"Rain in tbe Face" cut tbe hart from

Custer'e dead body, put it on a pole,
and a grand war dance waa held around

it. The Indiana were jubilant, boast-

ful and sanguine of making better
terms on account of their success.

S'ete AdeerlisemihU.

Juniata Taller Hank.
Annual Meeting of theTUK of the Juniata VsIIey Bank will be

held at the office of tbe Bank in Mftflintown,

Pa., on MUX DAY, AUGUST T, 1876, at
ball-ta- ut one o'clock, P. M.

T. V. IKVriN, CwAier.
Jbly 19, 1378.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
is herebv given that an utray

NOTICE Ueiftr came onto the prem-

ises ot Benjamin Diiman, in Fermanagh
townshin. about the 1st ol Juiy, 1876. The
owner i requested to conle forward, prove
ownership, pT cost of pturw and Ihe
priee of advertising the same, an 1 tako the
heifer away.

BENJAMIN DIIXMAN.
Jny 19, 1876.

Register's Notice.
TVJOTICE U hereby given tbat the fol-J.- 1

following named person bave Died

their Administrators', Eutor' and Guar-

dian accortts in Die Register' Oflte of
Juniata county, and the aamo will be pre-

sented lor confirmation and allowance at
the Court House in Miftiiatown, on Tues-

day, Ai.gust lo, 1876 i

1. the final account of Augustca Banm,
Executor of Wni Baum, as stated by Tbos
B Ccder, one of the Administrator of

Baum, deceased.
2. The account of Vm Kohler, Adminis-

trator of Christian Uartman, deceased, late
of Turbett township.

3. The first and final account of Jesse
Beed, Administrator of Susan Graham, late
of Greenwood township, deceased.

4. The account of S E Ard and H M

Bfennisholtz, Adra'r of ffS Smeigh, late
of Port Koyal, deceased.

4. The account ol S O Dressier ami Abol
Shaetfer, Administrators cum testainento
annexo, of George Pile, late of Delaware
township, deceased.

6. The account of David W and Peter If
Swarts, Administrators of Matbias Swarts,
Ule of. Monroe township, deceased.

7. The first and final account of O M

Graham and Joseph McCubVch, Executors
of the last ill and festament or Wm Tur-bet- t,

late ot TcrbeM township, eeased.
t. The first and final accouut of J Vf ajil-like- n,

d. b. n. e. t. a. of James Reiser, iate
ot Tuscaroia township, deceased.

9. Tbe first and final account of J W n,

Administrator of Emily Keiser, late
of Tocror township, deceased.

10. The first and filial acectint of Tbos N
Milliken. Guardian of Oscar Wendell ana
lbra Milliken, n.inor children of Sarah Ickes,
intermarried with Jas L Milliken, late of
Tnscarurs tjwnshiw, deceased.

1 K The first and partial account of John
Molser aud Louis E. Atkinson, Adminis-
trators, etc., of the estate of K W Jamison,
late of Fayette township, deceased.

li. Tbe final accouut of Louis B. Atkin-
son ami li M Rbss, Administrators of Fred-
erick ftoss, Ule ol tbe borough of Patter-
son, deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Reciter.
RacisTta's Orriea, )

Mifflintown, July 19, 1876. y

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

TDK undersigned, Executor of the Ust
and testament of Kob--r- t C. Gal-lahe- r,

deceased, will sell at public sale, at
Mifflintown, Juniata) county, Pertac'., at one
o'clock P. Ms, oa

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1876,
The following valuab'e real estate, to wit:

No. 1. The MANSION FA KM, situate
hi Fermanagh township. Jnnrsfa rounty. ad-

joining the borough of Mittlintown, con-
taining 155 Acre and 59 Perche,
net. The improvements are

TWO LARGE BBICS HOUSES,

ONE FRAME HOCSE, BLACKSMITH
SHOP, WAOONMAKER SHOP,

LARGE FRAME BANK EARN,
i

with Wagonabed and Corncrib attached,
Carriage House, lferso StaWIe, and ail other
necessary onibuildings. There is a Well of I

excellent Water Rear the door, and running I

water convenient to the barn for the use of j

stock. Tbe farm is in a good state of cul
tivation, and nnder good fence. This w erne

of tbe best farms in the county, and is
especially desirable on account ot its con-

venience to market, churches, schools, Ac,
A portion of it can be couveuiently lai't off
into town lots, which would command a
ready sale, at fair prices, without detriment
to tbe farm.

Ho. 2. A Lot of Oroiind in the eastern
portion of tha borough of Mittlintown, con-

taining 6 Acres and 133 Perches.
This is a choice piece of land, and has a
good Limestone Quarry on it.

N'o. S. Two Lots in the borough of Mif-

flintown, south of Lutheran Cemetery.
TERMS OF SALE.

Five per cent, of the purchase money to
be paid on the day of sale; $1600 to remain
in the property, ts pay legacies due at the
death ol Jane Gallaher, widow, tbe interest
thtreof to be paid annual! v,and to be secured
by mortgage! 911,895.87 to remain in the
property during the lift-ti- of Jane Gal .

laher, the interest thereof from April 1,
1877, to be paid to her on tbe Vth day ot
September, 1877, and annually thereafter
on Ihe 9th of September ot each vear, and
to be aeenred by mortgage. Thn balance of
the purchase money to tra paid April I,
1877, when deed will be delivered and pos
session given.

Any person wishing to view the above
property, can do so by calling on Jonathan
kauffmaa at Mifflintown, or on tbe under
signed, at his residence 1) miles east of
Mifflintown.

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK,
Executor of Robert C. Gallaher, dee'd.

July 19. 1876.

Five Dollars Less Than Hereto
fore, -

BT going to D. J. MILLER, yon can
a new set of Artificial Teeth, up-

per or lower, lor $10.00 per set, ami any
other work pertaining to tbe Profession,
such aa filling and treating Teeth.

Teetb remodeled at low price.
D. J. MILLER, Dertist,

Over the Store-roo- m of Tcakly A. Son,
Main Street, Mittlintown.

July 12-S- m

FARM AT MATE SALE !

TUB undersigned offers at private sale,
FARM, containing 114 ACRES,

about 92 acres clear, and the balance 22
acre timber of desirable quality. Tbe
iuiprovcmenta are a

GOOD LOG-FRA- HOUSE,
weather-boarde- d and plastered, good Frame
Bank Barn, Fruit. Toe Laud is in a profit-
able state of cultivation.

Tbe farm is situated in Walker township,
2 miles trom the county seat, two miles from
the town ot Port Royal, two mile from tbe
town of Mexico just (ar enough from the
town to make marketing a pleasure. Con-

venient to schools, churches, and mills. A
desirable property. Prico Dot high. For
further particulars call on tb subscriber,
residing oo the farm, or address him at
Mifflintown Post Omce.

MARTIN WEAVER.
July 12, 1876.

A fine assortment of cloths, cassimerta
vesting, tc., alwrys on band and for sale
by bw a. LOUDON.

Senbael and Republic as SI --SO a yes

New Advertisements.

Valuable Hotel Property

FOR &AL.E!
The Undersigned oflera tl Private Sale

the ;.. , . -
JlKIAf A HOTEL PROPERTY,

situate in the borough of Mifflintown, Ju-

nUta county, Pa., fronting 86 feet on Main

street, and extending back 140 feet. Tbe
hotel building is of

BBICZ AND FBAME,
recently repaired, repainted and re papered ;

a well of eaeelleot water with pnuip at
front door, and a large cistern with pump
at kitchen door.

A LARGE STABLE
on tbe lot and In good condition. Tbe en-

tire property ia in excellent order, and the
hotel has a

Large Ran of Patroflapet
There is also a

STORE-ROO- M,

with glass front, in tbe brick end of the
hotels 1 his isr a very desirable property,
and would prove a good investment. Will
be sold on

Reasonable Terms
If not sold at private aale, the property

will be offered at PUBLIC SALE at 1

o'clock P. M., ofl WkbSisDAt, SrrriJiara
6th, 1876.

July 12-- tf H. A. STAMBACG3.

DISSOtXTIOX NOTICE.
THE public are hereby notified that the

heretofore eaUting between
Y. D. Yode.- - nd Brother, of Fermanagh
township, Juniata county, Pa., haa been dis-

solved by mutual consent.
Y. D. TODEK A. BROTHERS.

June 28, 1x76.

Protnonotary's ntlc.
TV! OTICE Is hereby given that the lollow-- ll

ing named peitoiia have filed their As-

signees' account in the Protbonolary' of-

fice of Juniata connly, and tbe same mill be
presented for confirmation and allowance
at tbe Court House in Mifflintown, at the
August term of adjourned court, As;3st
15. 1X76 :

The first and partial account of Zeuben
Leonard, Assignee ot Samuel Leonard.

The 5rat and (Tnaf account of John Jami-o- n,

Asaihetf if Amos Gray biff.
Tie account ol Wm. Uish, Assignee of

?trge Singer.
JACOB BEIDLEH, ProthonotaTy.

raoTHOXOTABV's OllKI,
Miflliutown, June 28th, 1876.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Commissioners of the county otTHE hereby give notice that no
more County Bonds will be issued aud sold
by tbem at present, as we consider that we
have ISR eeocgh for all necessary pur
poses. We also give notice to collectors of,
Orantu and State Taxtt for the year 1676,
that ihey allow Ihe of the coun--
tv an aoaiemeni ol o per cent, m an uxea j

paid by theiu previous to Ihe first day t
September, 1876, and auch collector will
be required lo settle their respective flupli-aitt- s

in full withiu una year irox date of
saitM.

The einiissinia will be at their ottice
in iluHmtowo on the second Tuesday of
every month, to transact any business con-

nected with auid oOce. By order of

JAMES DEEX, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office,

Mifflintown, May SO, 176. S

FOR THE GREAT

Centennial history
It aelis faster tbau any other book evjr pub-- !
lished. Ojo Agent sold 61 copies in 1 d iv.

I.Send for our extra terms to Agents. Ad
am ISatk."i Pveusui5 Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

At O A DAY at honle. Agent wante.t.
$.L6 Outfit and terms free. TRUE a. CO.,
Anusta, Maine. .

A man of noted health was
asked how it was be scented to be always
weiL I am not pvtlcalar in my meals;
I Hit tnt I lit f anft Imi.tiw t fml un.
dor the weather, I resort to my

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT,

which I always koep iu tbe house." Wise
man, and economical as we!! He does not
jvsori to violent mean for relief. U1 Die
Natore'a remedy, in the Hapj ot' this
aperient.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PER WEEK GUARANTEED to!$77 Agents, Mule and Female, in their
own locality. Terms and OUTFIT

FREE. Address P. O. V1CKERY CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

sen ur--r- vmjn a
i

1aum. Terras free.$5 $20H Audit: UKO. TlStfOV A Co.,
Portland, Me

apSTCnOMANCY, oa SOUL CHAUM-- A

1NG." IIow cither sex may fasci-
nate and gain the love and affections of any
persons they ehoose, instantly. This aim-p- ie

mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, for 23 cents; together with a
Marriage Unide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM A CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

ADVERTISING
in RELIGIOUS AND AUR1CULTURAL
WEEKLIES HALF-PRIC- Send for Cat-

alogue on the LIST PLAN. For informa-

tion, address
GEO. P. ROWKLL A CO., 41 Park Row,

NEW YORK.

STILL GBEATEH BEEUCTM

IX TUK

PRICES OF TEETH!
Fall Upper er Lower Setts as Low as $4

No teeth allowed to leave
the office unless the patient is
saiisnea. sLrsa

Teeth remodeled and re
paired.

Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on band.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of tbe very best kind,
for 910.00.

Toothache stopped In Ave minutes with-
out extracting the tooth, at the Dental Of
flee of O. It. Dehr, established in Mifflin
town id I860.

G. L. DERS.
Jan 24. 1S72.J Practical Dentist

eFMATA VALLEY BASK.

lTLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A.

GEOROE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN 1RV1N, Cashier.

eiaacroas :

Genrge Jacobs, A mo G. Bonsall.
H.H. Bechtel, Jerome N.Thompson,
John Balabaca, Jraepb Bothrock,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, IS76--tf

A'ettf Adtertlsement.

LIFE, GROWTH, BEAUTY.
London timi Color Roster ef
LnOii Uatr Color Restorer;

Not a Dye; make harsh hair soft sad

silky cleanses the scalp from all impuri

ties, causing the hair to grow Where it has

fallen off or become thin.

Can be applied by the hand, as it does not

stain the akin or soil the fined linen. As a

Hair Dressing it is the most perfect the worlfl

bss ever produced. The hSir fs renovated

acd strengthened, and natural color restored

without the application of mineral .'

stances.

Since the introduction of thia truly valu-
able preparation into thia country, "it bas
been tbe wonder and admiration of aS
classes, and a it ha proved to be the only
article that will absolutely, without decep-
tion, restore gray hair to ita original color,
health, of tnes. lustre and beauty, and prT
duce hair on bald beads or its origical
growth end reltfri

Thia bfnetirnl and fragrantly perfunwd
article is complete within itself,' no washing
or preparation before or after its axe, or

ol any kind being required to
obtain these desirable results.

HERE IS THE PROOF
or its

SUPERIOR EXCELtJSXCH.
Read this Home Certified!, testified to y

Edward B. Oarriwnn, one of the mast com-
petent Lrntrists awi CAemss of Pkiladtl-pktt-t,

a ma a mkost veracity none candonbt.
I am bappr to add my testimony to the

great value of the "London Hair Color IU'
sturtr." which restored my bairto its origi-
nal color, and tbe hue appears to be perma-
nent. I am satisfied that this preparation
is nothing like a dye but operates upon lb
secretions. It is also a beau til ul hair dres-
sing and promotes the growth. I pur-
chased the first bottle from Edward B. s,

druggist, Tenth and Coates treeta.
wbo can also testily my hair waa quite gray
when I commenced its use.

MaS. MILLER,
No. 730 North Ninth street, PtuW.

Dr. Sxafnt 4 Co., Hejpecte-- l friends r I
bave the pleasure to inlortu you ttat Lilly
of my aoi'iaiutauce, Mrs. Miller, ia delight-
ed with the success of your "London Hair
Color Restvrtr." Her hair was falling rap-
idly, aud was quite gray. Tbe cokw ha
been restored, liic falling off entirely st.

aud a new growth ot bwir is the reiult
f-- B. GA&R1GLES.

DruggMt, cor. Tenth at Coates, Pbij- -

lJostai Testimony
July 2A 1371 Zr". Sirayac Son: Last

winter nutle iu Irenton. . J., I proenret
six bottles of London Hair Color Restorer."
which I bke very much, in fact belter rtji
anything 1 have used in tne last nine jest.
If you please, send me one dozen Solves,
C. O. D-- , care of W. 3. foer Son, drug-
gists, 3o. 7-

-i Tremont strv-t- , Boston.
Respectfully vours,

ADA BAKER.
No. 53 Rutland Square.

Dr. Da'.ton, of Philadelphia, says of it :

The "Loudon Hair Color Restorer" is used
very extensively among my patients anil
Iricnds, as well as by myself; I theretoro
speak Iron experience.

IS Ceat per HM?r.
SIX BOTTLE $4.00 Sent by Express to

any adtircss on receipt of price.

Sold by all Druggists.

THE JXJaNTGSY
CO.ISOIFTIO.

TMs j'strcMing and dasgeroui coiupliint
ar.' its premonitory symptoms, neglected
cough, bight swtals, hoarseness, wai.ip
fiesh, fever permanently cured by lr.Nnajne's Compound Syitip of
Wild Cherry "

BkO.NCUltls A preinonitor cf Pul-
monary Consumption, is characterised by
catarrh, or iutla:uiutiun ot the uiucus luera-b-a-

of the air pssjgi-s- , with coojb c- -

expectoration", short Fteatb, hoarseScJ.'t,
paius in tlie chest For all bronchial a ri fa-
ctious, sore throat, loss of voice, cough,

DR. SHAISE'S
(empouiid $yrup vf Wild Cherry

JS a SOVKRERi.N E!JSIT.
Utarrhage, or Spilling of Blood, ni

proceed loiu the htmyx, trachia, broothi t
or lutigs, and arises Iroiu various causes, --

uiiU.it physical exertion, plethora, or tu
ot Ihe vessels, weak lungs, overslnin-iii- j
of tle voice, suppressed uvaeiutiur,

ub'.triK.-tio- of the spleeu or Iner, Ju.
Dr. Stcane's Componmd Syrup of Wild

Cherry
strikes at the roil of dVease by pnrKyjJ
the Wood, restoring ihe livttatid kidaeyn :
healthy action, iuvigorating the nervous
system.

Tbe only standard remedy for hemor-
rhage, bronchial and all pulmonary eom-plaiu-

Consumptives, or those predis-
posed to weak lungs, shouM not fail to ami
this great vegetable remedy .

Its marvelous power, not only over con-
sumption, but over every chronic diseasw
where s gradual alterative action ia needed.
Under its use Ibe Cough is loosened, the
night sweats dimint-he- the paiu aubaidrs,
the pnl-- e returns to ita natural standard, the
stomach ia improved in its power to digest
and assimilate the food, and every orgau bs
a purer and better quality of blood supplied
to it, out of wbh h new recreative and plas-
tic material is made.

PhlCEONE DOLLAR S IX BOTTLES
$5.00. If your druggist or storekeeper bat
not got it, we will deliver half dosen bottles
to any address op receipt of price.

C?"Should the bowels be costive, or head --

ache accompany your disease, tbe patient
(bould procure a box ol

Dr. Swayne's Tar Pilla.
Take Drat a few doses of Pills, and foitow

with Swayne's Compound Si rsp of Wild
Cbsrry.

The Pills will evacuate the bowels, which
is of the first importance, relieve tbe con-
gested liver, purify the blood, strengthen
tbe nerves, improve Ihe appetite and re-
move all billiouaness. 25 cents a tux &

boxes SI. Prepared only by Pa Swain
t So, 330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Sold by all prominent Druggist.

ITCHING PILES
PILES, PILES, ITCniNO PILES,

roaiTiviLV ccftcn by the use of
SHATSE'S O 1 31 T 91 EXT.

Home Testimony.
I was sorely afflicted with one nf the most

distressing of all diseases Pruritus or Prw
rico, or nio-- e commonly anowa as Itching
riles. The itching at times was almost in-

tolerable, increased by scratching, and vt
anfrequeatly became quite sore.

I bought a box of 'tfaraya' Ointment
its ase gave me quick relief, and in a short
time made a perfect cure. 1 can now sleep
undisturbed, and I would advise all who arw
suffering wiib this distressing complaint t
procure " Stcaync't Ointment" at ence. I
had tried prescriptions almost innumerable,
without finding anv permanent relief.

JOSEPU W. CHRIST,
(Firm of Roedel . Christ,)

Boot and Shoe House, 344 North Second
street, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment m also a

specific for Tstter, Itch, Halt Kbeum. Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches,
all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
Perfectly safe and harmless, even on tbe
most tender infant. Price SO cent. 8
boxes SI 25. Sent if malt ft addrits
on receipt of price.

Sols ar iu Laaaisa Dcgist-Prepare- d
only by

DR. 8WAT.1E A. SO!ff,
830 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,

may24-l-y


